sition to supernumerary nipples decidedly heritable. It is not known to me if experiments of the said kind have been performed elsewhere, because owing to the war no English or American literature in the line has reached this country. It is evident, however, that the heritability of multinipplcd condition in sheep has been only little investigated. Therefore, and as in addition owing to the great fertility of Finnish sheep the genetics of multinippled condition might be of certain economic importance, I began, in 1936, to study the matter experimentally.
Preliminary experiments in crossing were performed at the Pasture Experiment Station at Selkee, Dr. Charpentier having kindly placed the whole sheep material of the station at my disposal. 5 four-nippled and 10 normal-nippled ewes were first bred to a fournippled ram. The parents of the four-nippled individuals used for the experiments had according to checked pedigrees also had four nipples. The rams and ewes produced in the two experiments bore at least four nipples, 2 of the ewes had six. The size of the supernumerary nipples varied in the different individuals considerably, in a manner shown in Table 2 . Of the lambs born in the said experiments a breeding ram (No. 1420) was separated for future experiments, an individual with four nipples of about the same size. The choice was influenced also by the fact that the two supernumerary mammae of the dam of the ram were evenly developed and approximately of the size or normal nipples.
In the course of the preliminary experiments it became evident that the Selkee station did not possess sufficient material for such crossing experiments as were necessary for the ascertaining of the number of genes causing the heritability of two supernumerary nipples. It was to be noted also, as an important factor, that Dr. Charpentier had been carrying on, for a number of years already, a successful breeding activity with a view to improving the quality and the quantity of the wool, and that it would have been impossible to conduct a selection aiming at these purposes simultaneously with experiments having as their object the study of the heritability of supernumerary nipples. As, on the other hand, it had not been possible to ascertain correlation between the number of nipples on one hand and the quality and the quantity of wool on the other, a selection made on generation were mated to two two-nippled rams which had been ascertained pure in the same way. We find the results of these backcrosses in Table 3. Table 3 Results The 
